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TWO ?Mid OF MOIL

It was a narrow pass,
Watered with human tears,

For death had kept the oal,sr Baia
Almost six thousand ,reafot.

And the eeasaiess, triad ofa world's fast
Was erre is oy ears—-

hroapag, Jeostbag,hazing
As if they were only bora s die..

A stateli king drew taw; . .••

This narrow pass to tread, •
Around him hung a goerirtonfttsbe,

And a crown *us ou ' • • •

But Death, with a lOok ohritlyelrgiig thins;
Amested.him iddsald, '

"lie litivahler dress tatitt, the Meg driwikear;
"For the crown-k theporrpip' eretitqataliore."
Neill come a awn of weaLA, • ,

And bialys was proud sad Isu44,
dad ht born is lta biolid +Kroll),

Tahiti of mar untold ; . •

Bat Death, who cereal troS far
Oared* as little fur anti—-

"Here test scroll I ounvot 'Maw, • .

Pot the gold of the rich is pewerlOss_aew..'

Another followed fast,
And a book Was in his hand,

Filled with the gashem of burning fficiegobt
That are known in many.a }aid; '•

But the child ofgeulns otilfedio bear
Death's pitiless demand=

"'Jere that boOkenunotfinterTath thee, '
For the bright Bosh of genius is u4?titlot t

me," ,

Next mune & maid*
With that.ere so deeply bright,

That stirs within yen stria.* tweet tare,
flbattld tae *setae a. *tamer

But death, ere the lewd& oat. paresd tithe,
Switched awry ha figteL.,;

atleatity to powerfa die weitideritif 'deb,: •
ullut what eau ft d 6 firthteeht"
1 youth at aleklx Pry 7

•
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Soak.
“*`*=ill 143ArV.”

"You'en% mean so—van don't'reall
ly men OW 'Dora 11"..5t marrietr
again?" o'l4 grs. tits ahr cam&
down to tbo front gate, bOth hantistsp-
lifted in sttriprise cfi..erniarld'etiqlhcii.
whieji I hatijuSt toni`artthititNit'tcHl ,r.'
—" I must say that It Irtnilly'llvi. MO-
good an opinion of that woutttOnit.
there's no knowing what foilts will do
in this world. And it's only ovo'years
since hor husband met with that aught'
death. Itow I pitied her, and what a
rasa she made at the time, I really
thought she never would get orer'l
it ; but she has done herself up for
Inc, now."

I opened my lips to speak. and then,
on second thought, I closed them again.
There would be no use iu defending my
dear friend, Dora' West, to such a per-
son, andyet, do not nnstinderstand me,
runnier ; Mrs. Mills was a kind-hearted
sott_of woman; and would have made
almfoit any sacrifice fora friend or neigh-
bor who was in trouble; but she was
narrow-ninia, /ed. and, or course, she n-as
guilty of all that vast harden of petty'
sins and little um+ari tablet)esses, w hlet
are the Ihdigenous fruit of this quality.

So 1 only replied, Oh, Mrs. Mills,

lou don't understand I)nra as-1 do; hot
haven't tune to 'discuss the matter

now. Good" morning." And walking,
slowly down that tittle gytisgy• road, my
thoughts Went hack "to a night two

yeatis two, that bad burned itself into
trieury.

, waevening,:in' the earl' Oetoher,
4n4 th

s,
e Vraß slag' and lan-

piirly Outside.—The din- hail been a
liingiaidono, too, with a kind of wistful.
blusr gray sky and a slight drill in the!al:air-10AX was a far off-a hisper of
the winter.

Dora - and I gat sewing, in the little
back fia'rlot• Oat evening

.
by Ow round-

mAl4o,pni table, od thetl; was a gun

OPtiiwiry kept up between our tongues
and :otir Ap&ris—r cantiot tell which
wasThelpioMlei.it 9 W pliOittY she InulA that night,

e,-"the'w teltit-ed wife of fire .years,'
with the smiles lintim ama,ltz the dim-
ples of4iimei ammet..,144,. Adel 440 .light
ofirsiaii hsaivt t iinug opt tow her
lotrabeyea. : •

-th
ijorry's been gone a week, stail

041 1***.sil wow'. 'seem aa age, that
saspalskir -ba kissed be good-by.—lt
iietthh, toe four had/4'c been with
4stroolibitai i be* kto MO 441morrow.
Oh, how glad to sao Lim."
=44ll,oollkliwaseinikttia imiLwig, inlndI=4;r7-1 d

biciat sophpdy'a wipe to
hors us io-eigtitt:liiNsCes : our-acid

kigt eitioalimittYa ,zw . • 1
J 14101* tipitieclPryou, Mr*,

Masa, --said a anatlikAm', -*lwo the
aßthimigid ashmockitta We,room. •

I4).1.1=11114. "
" Agri kimAes ;

siikkirallgghtfitrahaligh‘uad Urfa-
utilblulMlwkaafar.*RPMr. liar eyes,!
—tat. WM.abilllooll4.**Put.iicrowltizntZeig44l4o,TN/94r I JtwilimpiliAix haat* sand
laughed lewd end wild. .o_424lFrfagll

wigllkeiagmhgr*Yglli:Lucratilaar,impispHt*vdin ..ifigoottn,Nyi)
74iNAvii•disireoppokawbeskwartwN
ni”1„_od -,t.t_u.5.1,17 1:14, rt6;u what does tr mean Aim atm,
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litre:fed Toe-,rack.—`Thi., painful trou-
ble, is generally produced by wearing,
boots too short and tight; ituan be re-
Limed by care in cutting the toe-nail as
follows:. Cut the nail as near the quick.
in the centre as possible, leaving the
corners lo.eg, serape the nail as thin as
can be dupes, without bringing bick9ditc}
the middle, flea 1044 tMt'ocit, NltlrliA
water for some ,guns 1,1"-n0 is
soft, • then gently raifs,f,he. cornor 'spa
plea under it a An all hit of inclian rub-
her. which should be changed daily. If
(an -and attention is given to it,, in a
month um) toe perfoStir tuiFP4- •

.

Amls Cwaftdr4—Take- sialf a. dcq.:R,
vary tart appand rearavd tkia 411:14
and CC1P011...: tWi, them mail they }again,
to t 4 softy, in: lag f 4 tait-aap qf.79,STr'.7-1
thee ,pat dew lit a imaioll4gl flaol f
saga,the - 'Rbaabeataig)ll eip yi,.
fear affairthia et Ilagatc, gulirvi44Y1
timed piataaCwor Jc Wilt. 4,..c#F1,44:41i7:plat- aad'-baitaSarfr.agimttitqc., i, icr r 'A

.—hf I 41../Fruit iltddin.g.— e a ernaViaine
so, w,bilkeß4..apd,r(;). ACT,t, -Op read
itspoak ,iid

..

p ,Wi-et Jude viie

k,Thd.or ;

'''Vl. •.,.. h.u„,,_•6, ..,., it'Afrzt• piistrov
64 ' .. 411061i, aciteimiftdd-,1
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A Owlmpel. ikrunrif
In Dauphin oouety, Pa., some seven

year* ago,,hved a wealthy farmer, who
was blessed with a family of children,
the eldest of whom was a beautiful girl
of setenteen summers. A young man
in the neighborhood, who was of good
family, feigned -attachment to her.
Young, and inexperien9ed, she fell ,into
the effete set for her. Shortly after'her ruin was aeconViiiiiired, the young(
sum fowling the wrath Of .her father,
wilan-.4lkainsluswlllellfesf .114 vill*i±?:tsliould beboine ap=rl47,The girl feeling ed r-
MEak,linittithef ' • iitOLIC k
wflicie • roMlOlid 3AIIOIO bee 71latlser's
farm, indirdest.te atakeibiat
Hew Nhe.,waa drowned. Shortly after
her supposed deneisr-her fialer, upon
whose WM fhireciA earrefe&ligibavi v,
*litiin* 'le:Please the istekerstilts *KC'
tkraf .ofd, /14 : &TM: SISIT: tempyeti to
‘%npv:444;94nlit Q1407.+.2 .1."..73 •

nletintiroe she baq, reactied
IfitrruditOgf ftikcn'tho test beast` an in
a' fesrdssr "resod heritelf lit: :The etly
tiro sin lnur secluded rill*, iti.:the
101101' 01. •Wok441. UW1110444•Wi/g

a•kiTl4oslloiris in
A diat,par,

*lllll in needOran ilanistarit,
She beard the story of tilepoot err,
syerplithlsed- with her; •Aild liking her

'appearance Insisted open het nUking
that her home. Ih tide hovetrehe pow.
ed sir rare of • 45colitentnieKt. lier
heitess Cetrodueed her atre widew—:ehe
gahted Mantis and received matey -ad-
vantageous oilers of aparriark.

One moridnirotboat at worths age;
she• was in the sitting room *hen the
stageArerre up. The wholuere-of the
emeh Aver°,dative, and •she maid see
Most of lbe• passengers,: 'Among them
was a thee that seem& familiar. to her.
She 10°ked' again; • add :WWI. a shriek.
tett fainting ow tire; floor:- It Was her
isedtiber i The' landlady soon learned
hew'.'matters *tooth lenddetermined
that justice shoaldbedono. • She son ght
him, and told him the fleets, and must-
ed• that ,hosbnald .repeir the injury he
had istireted; by making% her his wife_
Tothis he' at once eonsaittied.i.,Three
months lifter his fight from Pedmifira-
sia, seined with remorse, hei,started
back with the intention ,of marrying
h0t..., On the- way he hod' eked up a
natspaper, which contained aa account
ofbinp tragical death. Fueling that be
was the• cause of her .atairnely end,
heart-sick and sad, ho turned basic„.
changed.- 44hi.irinlaw---Atrtiad set-
tled down, aecufnZared iii•operty, and
was a' inert of standingeand influence.
The joy of the girl When she mat with
her repentant loser may be imagined.
They were married that evening, and
the next morning. started for_Peptisyl-
vania. A.seertaimtig the address of her
fetber, 'Choy came on to BArrtis, Ohio,
as that 'as steam Could" carry they.
Words cannot paint. the raptures of the
phi teen as he clasper- to lits bosom a
daughter. he had:monited al dead for
M Ithig Team. Ibtiikinilitione were
made, alt *as forgiven, and after pane.
hi;s kiii-vroielicof rinalloyed happiness
at the -reskienee of :the .C:2 father,
they returned to their is the
Wait.

laisek Vert if.
The legend 'coneernhit the t‘tilet Of

Adam and Eve's skirt, ited.thtr coal*,
of the ditoront Varieties of itiltule and
conipteltioti nowobeeriPtiblehmeng men
are more numerous than the varieties
thernseivom The 'Wowing, widish:takes
it for granted that all the intekbitsedn
ofOho. earth before 'Stub sins* of-thosiliel-
age were black, and ettrybettaAlease
varieties to the eons of .feahiie new to
us, and may, perhaps, amuse some. of
our readers :—" Noah, ' says the Week
Marabouts, "-was entirely bleak. Jlis
three sons were also quite ss hlftok as

father. One 'Noah
knew his life would sooti.end, he show-
ed his sous a pit partly with wa-
ter, which he &.aid had theWonderful
property of completely tr4n4rointing
any one that leaped ipso it. 'For a no-
ioent they all hesitated, hut Taphet ~udd-
enly rose and rifting-1A kitri if' • and al-
nio,t as suddenly re-appeared from the
magit-al 'titterandel; thcrem ofa hand-
some yonnis Caucasian. Sheri Aeelpg
this, eagerly followed his example, lint
to his agtoniehment.the water had dis-
appeared, and only a few ripe iemons
were at the bottom.. With the juice of
these he rubbed his akin, and issued
from the pit, sot bliatk,,but of en Indian
copper color. Ilam they teok courage,
and with one bound reached the bottom
of the pit on his hands and feet. Fran-
ticat the disappearanceof the water, he
even put his lips on the groutid to suck
up the few remaining .drope of lemon
juice; thence it happeuS that the Palms
of the hands, the soles Of the leet, an'd
the lipsof the 0 isce, are of the
same copperyOltrris tht'skin afStiem."

21finisters must-not Thy n ZIP-PUt•-•-•
Tyro 'Methodist ministers hi orth -Car:
Mine, Messrs. Eavrards-add itossier,'ltave
been "disciplined" for indulgenee'lii
the groin2e often pins et Vtrenia Springs
bast eem star. They pleaded guilty, elei
pressed regret for the act, stated that
they were-nbi cAtisaibuil 06-latent:ion to
do liirosk.aintillirOullemed. not ,be do, oft
any more. The Conference which shad
tauw.,44 ,leittioit-at -k-ausbothkiity,. no-
qieptoti th0414.69Wiedg14644 4.pur-
mitted theat.pcoppliosago#4it3,oogl46

sirA 1 11 _ _
..1114040-JiteissdtAto.

BAbilftl.Ll, 0 0411.114140%*).4chic,_b

k ilo.4 1! ff}PikriP Witca AP b AtillakPrn. .ii.
fi&WIA ttualvAPIPW t fo°P!ter .9
PI wcituld4r4r2P tlAri 4oat joickaitbegin e t ell. ome bane
bodyand the colony ipereases antic nit'
IlitTe`,.titgandeatiWWWAliiiitifipt UK
epi: ~. :04 vise at L;D,..d.: z ~,, -.. . .

tr ~...II ght 1 . 0 .11 ;

theiasiktjamoilmt Eng-iihamot,100.1") I,n VrtlEC 3 'OKI V4U$Ol
la rl to ars, so sees givse MIMEO

BY IL I. STABLE

4. YEAR.
a. aarrible fear had conae down

..But I drew Dors into my lap, laid her
bead on my shoulder, and then, bending
down, I read the paper which she held
tight is her hands.

There were but few words; the great
crises of life are generally acted and
told briefly. There had been a fearful
c4h*iuu on the railway, somewhere be-
tween New York and Bus:on. Several ,

passengers were killed. Among them
rya*--yes, Ilooked twice, bendingdown ;
my oyes close to the paper; it. was h

• ":1Lhuggeil. Dora tight to my heart.
demonremember any thi ug tikAt: .happen=.
edfor the neat five minute.l. • . ,

. 44 lie will come huh, Aim
will•cotuo back ?"

Xlasee were. the firs wools, ..44-1
aroused .me Dora wits eritilitig
Phaiag Witi-snY hair, ,

-A4utt the-truth rpihed over me, and
could neither move nor.

At_ that moment Mr. 14ee, a netth4l-,bor end friend ofHarry's, buret into
room..ass Oa, hearl itt,.'. he.,cried,
cw.,(11900 e► s credbifn.

. Ups, sprang toward Pie geuttom,..
".04, gr. .I,,ee she • cried, "nothing.
Imo *waned to /tarry, has there'?
You knorr Fe always *thought-ad meet
of, you.. 1:41 401 me -he's ootn;in4 back
to-morrowr.iod she AN/wedspinet
bias', 144 iv; ought-hop 3n, a» arms,
and the toursran deem thestrong men's.
face, het as they*rue the down e fuse of

fired little child.
Ho laid,hof ou the aota,.aud atowly

bro,kotbm Oath orr.or thellarkened mind,
of *rag:est.—What a night that *as.
God is h.ts geeitAllfrey, AaVe me from611444Aother:

Ailer this, I thought iteekA
that Dora. would moo° wall( ' ith ref
1144410 tbroael3 the fuke Morns4f did
mansion prepared for 'them op' high:

Gpd sparcm.l her, and at laiit ItTer fO
began to take RN time ips 'Old. synip-
lotus ttn4 interqotai•

to ember the first flip slYci rtmlic
out. It was a bright day in the early
spring, and Mr, Leo And I aceornpan-.
itxl,lle4. lto and .11arry bad always
19v,e49}4:4,A11ter,,#* brottera Jo and it
trgf,.444 ytrapage the .youtig nicen

NKr wish lunch 06:1'0. the widow of
his ri towL

..Tic the oonrse Pfreer ride, we
.tiffacToB.B .4},p;curly siolet.a the

s.tumw.:sulti of,a' bank near a email
stream.

.",oh how beautiful toy are criedD!;1 11. c'la_pping her. hands, withsome-
thing 9c.her old animation ; and then
a eliiinge maleover her face. " ttarry
loved violets, and don't you reniemberi
Aliev,he used to twine them in my hair.
Oh, think now, he wilt never "etc
them any more!" and amid her quick
aoh*,her headsank downon my 'bould-
er.

A.hd I conid only ter the wore
fairerNiel/eta in timland to whichHirrY
Led gone.

Mx. Lee did not speak, hut Iso* the
glonue he bent down on her s'inbrient,
anal / knew that his heart' was' sttried
With something more than pity lberoors
West.

She did not, I know, suspect this for
some time, and thought it was only for
Harry's auks that he called so often,
showed her a thousand little nameless
attentions, and waa su thoughtful bf-hor
happiness,thq truth came ant at laist-
Dora West was Aill ih her yrnttb,
she had one. of those eling,ing, tineliko
natures that need something to lean
upon; short, loi 7e was with
great nrees,.,lt-- ; she could not *alit
ttiroti-h

llt inys Lo 41ria1:e Harry's place
to we. Shatf I give it to him, ArK4?"
whispered I)bra. • •

And I lifted -up her face and loeked
at it.

" le9, darling, thii new fore i Nett
or the (ilo,t that bath calleii 'furry to

If, sfR 101 you only his memory
they- were tuarried ; and the un•

charitable, the narrow-minded, arid the
envious talked ris, God belp them, they
always hate and wilt talk mill) Dvath
eGines and lays its euldhand on theirlips,
and than with its solemn .4 be
stirs"forever, mid forever!

loci eiliieseehnS.

" TRUTII 18 IllatlTY, AND WILL ritivArt."

GETTYSBURG, PA.: MONDAY, DEC. 21, 1857.
rmwM9.Twow='Try.',olFrq.ll

Inone ofonr Indian campaigns, which,
not recollected, nor material to our
story, whilst the army was on its march,
still in Tennessee, on its way to the
seem) of war in Alabama, a drafted com-
pany was expected daily to overtake
the main body of troops. This cam-
patty 'at length-reached the rear of the

Information of their approach was
immediately carried-to the front, whore
4ackson was at the time. Ae the mos-
imager, passed from rear to front, tho
filet that -the ccimpany was without

haviggieft 'their -gums at home,
tmaateditimownali along the lino. It
waa*tiow. to the entire army before it
reachodlackson's ears. Curiosity was
on lipthe'to' kabW how tho irraselblo
antimintier wroild set •trnder seth cir-
whamsace. :A. storm! wasan tiei patad.
Soon, t* General was observed,nuiking

w rupicV .t4i.the.rear, and to the
surprise of all ;Artie*, seemingly hi
fa6rir a smiling mood.

Finally he met the oompany. He BAN
kited them. They looked for a volleyof
coarse, and an immediate diamilltal
home—the very thing' they desired.
Not so, however. Old Hickory paned'
off his hat, sad with •the politest • and
lowest bow, expressed hisvatilioatioast,:their arrir41, and especially at the
fact that they had no arms. Forming
them tot' rapid motion, at doable quick
step, wider his ownlead, they marched
on till a baggage wages was ridiehitii
then baked, and- each man farandied
with an axe. Forward march *giiu
was the word.
• Athey passed, alongthe Hoe ofmarch
the Generafa object ails seen; and
laughter loud an,tl u proariou.with many
a
Made

cheer; 'sainted them, r ies they
Made their Arny to the &tint' Therd
these axe-mcm,were at once initiated
ihto their • camPaiga'' duties," They
cleared the roads, they 'bridgeti the
creeks, or carried, the wagons vice, by
Piece, "am baggage, animatiltiocht 4c.,
ore'r on their backs; when'bridges wire
impaesthle. They were everlititokt.
of danger, bearing the bnrdent of 'dip
emnpnign—sharing none •of 'its honors
—the huighing steek ofthe vrhole army.

Doseriptloo of i Golf illOmeas.
The general description of the Gulf

Strewn isthat ofa vast, and rapid ocean
current, issuing from the - 1)451n of the
Mexican Gull' and Oaribbeen sea, doeb.
ling the SitmthernCa'rofFloricia,press-
ing forward to the Is MAI Bast,
almost parallel to the Amierleaa coast;
touching on the southern boniers ofthe
banks of Now Foundland, andat some
seasons partially passing over them.;
thence, with increasing width and diffu-
sion, traversing the whole, breadth of
the Atlantic, with a central direction
towards the BritisliJsles; an finally
losing itself by still wider diffusion In
the Bay ofBiscay, on our own shams,
and on the lOng line of the Nortveglan
coast,lts Identity in physical char-
acter is preserved throughout the 'slimy
thousand miles of its continpous flow;
the only change undergone is that of a
depee. As its waters gradually com-
sungle with thoseof the surrounding
gray their deep blue tint declines, their
higb_, temperature diminishes

,
and the

Speed ,with Whieh they press forward
aWes. But taking the stream in its
total' well warrants the name

!'river in the ocean." This epithet
trtith, singularly appropriate to

tl'ilriVit,tirrw?t, constant and coll.
t Mutt, ra' Its doilsc, and so strangely
detached from the great mass of ()coin-

Ikaters, which, while geemingly cleft
it*tncier te give path to its first impulse,
t(re' yet'ever preoing npnn'it, gradnahy
Inipairing its force and destroying its
hutviduatitv.

The inaltimum of v'elneity where the
atteam quits the narrow channel Mit*
nr—which compresses its egress tl-otu
the Gulf—is aheut four mile- an hoar;
off Cape. Hatteras, in North Carolina,
where it has gaine,l a breadth ofseven.-
tv-tive miles, its vet city- is reduced to
three mileql On the parallel of the
New Foundland lianks,it is farther re-
duced to one and a half mites an hour,
and this •gradual abatement of force iS
continued across the Atlantic. The
temperature of the current nndergnes a
similar change. The highest observed
is about 85 deg. Fah. Between Cape
liatteras and New Foundland, though
lessened in amonnt, the warmth -of the
stream iu winter is still 25 deg. ot' 30
"deg. above that of the. ocean through
which it flows.—Elinhrgh Iteriew.

C=C

A Model Teacher.—Thu Pottstown
Ledger tells a tough. story of a .teacher
in one of tho pOtic 'Schools in tt neigh.
borir*,distrfet, who is ih the habit of
employing Itis time at the noonroeemes
by holding "raffling matches' With
the -isOhiolserw, by nreartsof whit4ill4aims saperittions ho disposes of 102
pertkokomisigli , peacosraTAirvaith Ter9eit
y.:o himself and at the o.tpense, of the
Loose zbarVge or hispupils.' This is
rather a novelty in thS:*ay ofteithlng.

far" ill dean, come in • and go to
bad," said the wifi* of ajoily, silo a
Erin, who had, just returned f'rom the
fhir, of a decidedly"hdw-eumn-pottuoi
Witt. 4, Yea win* be tinstdl44
sure, with yqtrr long- milkofwit artifineA.

."Arcola.', &at away with your raw,
P.JI " wotp,,t the /4,toti4

cif" Ole was, Oat''the Inidtli ni' It n

-, AVM! X01114449. 11140 444 04 14Pfsq
'1)!R Pr enliNkaPPOWATW•trseen viniire'd; ana iihettierVe 'Kan

nth' riirittnbt '
Medici, replied, 01111111,. to 'teen
trintlli'. I den* berg-ittouipshese amine
11144--';' I or. •

largvit 4heile iftErbeiblat
rill. thiaismit. aaPini:/t Ntii rt ,

1

rrMTFTTrI!T7M-IM=.rrrr'rnqv lON.
'We subjoin from the Globe the re-

marks of Senator Bigler, in the 'United
States Senate on Tuesday week, in-re-
ply to the views advanced by Judge
Douglas, on the Kansas quebtioo :

Mr. liikr,ler—lt is not my intention,.
Mr. President, to speak to the mere
proposition to print the message and
documents, nor do I intend to-day,
to address the Senate at, length np the.
grave and difficult subject which haa
been unhappily precipitated upon thhi
body. I never felt so much reVhnitt:
bilityin my /ire. I never f'e:t a gracile
anxiety to dainty duty.. Never gam{
have been connected erithpabile egitive
hare I desired in, my .wbole. tiop.l
pinch to 'do what-lo.uld'itist, be tied rp -t'
this kigo corintry: ' I &el rey' -isibtiliv
hers, and how :numb I regrbtitaie sag*
retina I made yeaterdsgsimrstipantlest
I. „concurred with, tho .c.xpat4.99.44 the
tYai*l-ptalgoe in ing VOWS 110 had At-kin ant( should ' °di:Wirer td"deNd
those tiewa;for lieef hire,4OolNici rids
ueprepared.' Alt ilmikAriat
nutite A speech be-day, agetyP.fyprFbFifly, toootioa„pope, of$41.:Bmpoo•
boos of my Ertelakinihave &ken oti my walla tOciatottratbi,

It Would bOnapsasary,lllO.Skbaiglants,
to a fair asoloratandiagaertiiie
to tree! ,it, hiab4.7,; lintol,llB baTc
I regretted on much as ?fist"the wnill'Or
from I fools didlmt itoti 'Witt&
state* $O-look at .thilrispotatXme 'lto
tram elvitaater,, pained
with Ake aomeatkiriziep that **Opts
were 'not sueli as I -had toped, they
would be on a. iliteitton delleaTe
and eo4uiseve" .wEileitilialtate labor-
ed &etc:wand eoffadilooldY, Okur•

Birt, I do' not think-it is
part. deltatosses= to lautikie Hiis qitea
Una as though each particular. view
width' he stilly 'hold can., he, distinct*
Carried out, , • The queetieereispnhe°env
to hisMind, what is best. kr.tisurboun-
try under- all the ,eirembetariseel.! It
will not'do to Show' to me:that Meant-
stitational Convinitiott.tot kintereedliers
been guilty, of vinare!i omissioner eani;
miarionon the one habdfroribbad ithe
Topeka matveineat was seitheati lithen•
ity of few and.in sierogatlee of theau-
thority. oft the • United. Hata ,ithieseeti-
wenton the other. .-I km& at gauss-
tion as it is betta% no, isroapirit of.cloo-
Otalidlll and etimprotnisetal treat,
that measureot pertioniaasanitioli,
embrace all,the stales, oCtleis
andtht ieterestasod. itightritif i,aliid
people;and inquire Tryst Ihail • wet
Manilas, friend from Illitiaiiiipossilialud
McEntee that; titillate presentable, of
feelingi in the Territory rot illumine it k
possible to bare any nieseare.!earsisel
out. 'with precision and order?. Are
there no.reasone to .appaelvend.etrift,
and coallission, end vidatiobi ofi promo-
ple there? Has /many gulartititeethat
whatever action tlongresu "nifty. tab)
will secure a peaceful exercise of the
elective frarielnee there latheelation in-
habitants of that l'errittry.. What is
there in the history ofXanstis to firing
him to the tonefusida that eitherr party
in power there' will wield that pierce
with mcxlemtioo f I have long, gioce
abandoned that idea, and I .itare,,per-
sanded myself that patriotism and duty
would. require that Kattit.* tithimitir be
admitted into the Union as thatretn4-•
lowablu opportaSirlgsi,rl4_91'04'0'1";sas and the 1.-nion • or rout wensa,llll,,Serultor offered his bill, in thin fin! iv1854, to this' hour; to tots' neitfo7i' drtl-
nes4c the same me:v:1114014 404084
tion id the' &Enke' of that7ifiertitiry,
or the znonacing star:kit 431f.theoebuntiti.

The elitraordloaryehle.rstialifitaigni-
liter's remarks that. th‘rtliett.4ll.ti) iaiy
mind are these : 'the fletiortasiesi that
he attached to eo 'that+ Xiiitiltn4-
3febtatikti bill es'tectiiticts thin 'shit poi'"
pie shall be perfectly file In•atgeeistiffir
own domestic " VVill the
Senator from Illinois t‘ontetid- flint the
poolliti of .g.ansni4.iire, to lhok ilo
net for their 'Pitt t to farm tlictil ordina-
ry institutions' Will he tell me that
the Miaabitrri line itttc4To4o4lhillithst any
of those rights, or. that tin% repent of it
enlarged t heel' or elketet:theas in any
pas ible way? Certainly not. Thu Mis-
souri line had r.eThreat.blei.4avery sumo .
His act of lASI-fry! ,reterisieo to the
institution of slavery only. It is that,
and that alone, which has aiiitated• the
country. It is that to whiob we have
had retbrenoe mainly when epeitking
ofthe rights of the people of that. 'ferrs-
tory. • that dongetoes and ,agitating
question it was rbichnowstrained the
wisust men who have eiter, miserable'
in this Chaniber, in 15,.50, to agree that
this dangertrtre.issue Itheuld. 'be ' taken
front Congrees and giren to the people.
However 'that: great fact. mar km 'out
sorted ill klgio, itoirevor ft tray (oe be-
eiosded by a mead of-4 shalt not. BeysuTbterfervot `ttieltwi(ligin44s 'S;i lhayaSPc9lll-1114aM440W10.Arntis emote tlif Renee 1,40 p,tatt.

h

that that is the 0n1i,440010413.411:7)99.1.!
wp burro., ltaLl Eisrotioi au Anis

atr, “whapi.V
„

.pitke (PI-tired,aTelii*4lo.:l*-04 40494-
411,Y$ Tait ...itt3TMl.P.Mu#l4;*9 49,10.

TWO DOLL &R A-TEAR.

NO. 1:3.
a-AMA, and:l think I know some cir-
eurnstances which influenced the action
of the people. I know what was mid 1
on the one side and on the other from
the rostrum, for I heard it. I heard
the advocates of ttie Topeka movement
say to the men who proposed to form a
Constitution under the laws of the Ter-
ritory. " WO will not judge of any in-
strument you may submit; we will not
consider its merits at all." IThy? "Ite-
mise we are determined that the laws,
which the President if the Lnittni
States has said shall be moist( out,
stall tie rendered null and void. • Gov-
ernor. Walker lugs told no that'-theaci
htivis are I:Plainly 'mot that the Con:.1 +Wititai hits beet, kraily cewreissi4;, vie
do pot a ebiteribe, to. beans: iktetrinit 1: pro
stiatherefore accept ao fOrra ofgatieilk 1lostitt fropt $,,, boos- Couveatißa., '

! j
beard more Otte one iiic. -,ltetti atty, it.itt
even 'it the rdtiriirititinAtiOtild give ilii
thiiit 'era' Tbritika CiotisfitdritlirT .rule!
Or sitOrti, and ."Sites' the" ! iettettutkey
vfiStill Laildnpla. it in

.

thq 4104'i 10,7;*yr denied the, et utitoriti..,of tho aw
*quell ' dot' llretildent- •of 'Vie' ri,Mitre sta.l'atividnit'sterbig thetti:'‘ 144
aver orwteetrtneentenitalthe Ceentem,

Lien met/.Mee stobstl—onti I ttn-.notrier
ti944„4 d4C•I4 the 4(441,4 *Or as
ti9n bail ,prist,7—it, will nt?.t. 49, tosay "that there were nu stirrotindikg Or:
enntstimeee to' impe' thorn.% intelk • te&
tett. i•Prebahlyif thoilikepubtionse,linitt
the, 'perm: at 4310:,boillfei 4liftrAgral44l
ItE! irel 4N4 *13 3 441 # VI.tinMtVll4437*
TlACctirkairl (tiP3lB 4 eftMY ,Te-re.

vefen. iipt,orn4l), be i netkfintion: ' TAP
answer Wks, -,b, tr-"*W hitt _twine 'of
thichletrittneittl * Anna. UAW Ash-
mitten- tie your. t..i.. -:: .: . : 7 ' ' .

I
Now, girl t .ssilAr tput9rik?,.ffikiltktof

from Illiyois, intiefeapil,nr id !rioted,
, the I'restdeut ofThe rsirTfetitioN Alum
Mote- h.ii Amnia' bot;ir;iftia'ltt *if Wry
iriteretiertms with Aim, 111 sites& howl
am bort:mom hie ter-'alt lntratentggent

i441
ttn

Q 4 the subject. .I.l,edig aqy,,44444,,
write, (hat 'lie would !+p-,09, to? a trthts4iOji 0V thit'otist.7.iatiFtri'lloljeI . -pie ; hilt %Wh'eti hi 'MA' tOill;'"e I
emit judge'et- thi4rt him viutes,ireestaif•

tArnnis iitattal4 me Seisay,ao fihe Wf
I. i d cnt ,of lb!) .1.7 ,14ted, Sptp.i 1halt.- if this
i M.irit wan perm:led itt,'ie,p *ere io
: t• UM-ken 11..Wn stitittiS• to +4 fiiiriithiir,er tO tquitriiiiefilleglawdY niftitibeteirki the
..comstitactiuik .ris ,it tattilgewrire,:leklnot be hound to submit it. thi tatil
' that uni.l... the _u it ,it 't Ai:lit 'hik4;l`d,

' ing to tho eitreemin newlerstanding of
tho-ootniter, Atter..trettiLender sAiign.:

• licit to, eehltoit,Lint, it I ittlerSceilml itcs eii,,
L ~ , The..§293,4tpp,.lA..pimfeet.ll a forg,lptat
is'inte its 1,41ii, wiken a Consfictifitni we's
fhrot od r.)r lIITIOIik the t iititrrantolilfrents
outrage *visit lottetnit Ile ovidadopty, MIR
practiot* fist it.pert/oh:etSitts corral-
onion was put into operatipk„without

,
being submitted to tlicuetwie.:

i. ' lb wad 64' #l46—ailtoesitii‘, iiriEr.
.7tionibe bitt,.%litkli disi"iiiit totinate
from ' that ''im..opse . `Ktittatii.''''Vitry did

i,.pot 4el4sto, tiniik, itoeerelgittY 'itt the
i -firat Instance ; ith4v Were net eanoorn-
ed. at, all; ttteyla not petitioned Ai*
it,; and yet the !tonalor adt'oente(tand
voted for 'that ,h'i)l.' ;'i provided for an

•f+.letiiiit of tfetei titkOtatnod. the times
find places, aMI-alted tegrthera .Con-
vention to Whom the 'people of Kansas
leers. titileikitiati+theirAwet.s4,liiiy. It
did inure, sir. It put that Constitution
liiP) oporutioa without ever consulting
tihstiostieste,4. lian ital., If the Senator's
If4ings had, been awakened at that
rijoti9 .11.11 Ltr,thly wealier. rights of the
,N09,043 9C.Ka4p, h.‘ ;llv,ver,coultl have
E4404,f0r 414, 1.-,attpi bit'. t: . tiU. That was

' tistsy.afitimr,140,441,97-1,-,ery pot:4w, Itow-
Kav4 ~;1 licaos,Au,ity,il4,ifi as i -r.otaeuiber,
iu theAct:reit hoijii tt4 goroar. a.aaoat,ttFo
'004:4 ki •,-***Po tL•lifght it cm-
, traXithqrAhillFll 4l444lPo4 4""u-t4rvu l3-
, ~i -Niiwt if.l.uotlarsl4O.44.htly tbit Nail-:1)/1)y, 4 the .44;aafttr, from. Illittoig,, it
conies down to tkisFaltliOngli. the 4.7W1-

Ipot4tion of Kayisais,,.whyii piresea,t(Nl
here, may he repithlichni though' there

~ may 'I), in it no insiiisuoititithle ohtT-
tion; though it Inv be a rousninable,
iiistrantesicotado by onsiiputent:iutlior-
ity, to a4ootNiatulo watt law nod in-the

, proper form, Kansas shall wit point: in-
to the liition bocsUrie this right thiag
was [lot done through a partwatar pro-

; coss. Is that consistent with the &too-
-1 trine of non-iratert;station 1' -I deny the
right of Congress to go behind the..or-

!

;genie act, and inquire into all thu do-
tails of how the 'people of I{..atiai bare

•-prirweedoel ; bat when IC:inlets progeoli
herself fur Mtn:task* at'llto.tloonsitif
Congress with a, republican Coustita-

! tion, formed in order, nooonliiw to low,
I the Senator from Illinois lot about to say
to- thoseyeoplc; you theft not Come in-
to the I neon because you- did not do
the right Ailing,. ul,„tharyper ,way.
Sir, when the qiicsfithi involves the
pence of the NYIiV46, Iehiltit Yr; Vit 1101'1I
*OO4, ilte•trnsiperky, of Nisi*.Lwiii

1 sot ge Pile44 iti', !NW-410Y titekiltlijutS
but if the. me.ackare,i4,F*4 ill itpelt; a-vi. 4jitI canssee that it impoyso no great f;-

I tare wrong on the People-of liotisus; in
view of the' peettitais- eirottestitymeit
widoh, surruispd tint-ea* theAitletinky
P.C.I eiiiflg aaf .ilttrr ,M,r9P9ilk../t40.4,: -trer, ,ttliviii4c 21, 049. (4,l?fiTinjk °

question opetil ' teitt 'Virikr nerrn
tho-potit.o,,atisit•ti4 thrtitwithr,opott
/b.:portnienf. the. Ulmer~ aed.:Ateit
cattut: gang**, * a", Statr .ttwAilat9AlfL.hig bt tihreiV,f4al, fe never„

,
" &.ril _Ao:nOt moat 'to.ftitttivortitealfr

fecii taitfilt 'td4iat.' l'ifOligB!tital4*
trr,lthati sti4hir i01k464 'pookANoll dais
Seseespetfroas Iltiniiewesiaso roiliest,
flitl)o4.4hatv AisPguleaPOidurtwiew714 Itogilc q?Si'ffef9° avot.~ ipsiiii "dajusttea to"M
!Jived ttiosePiergarkitiftutit utitibtielitt

- - : ' ••--s,--1--‘4,-.44eiss ,-- -t-t: .1 44 13 0.14/
torThe 1434We...440y40*0t from

etitylartowiVioniAl*: -

*kJ itot) lawlow. bi:a I .inii,,ifys myxf
4.-...,-14 :I( t 1 w714-ro*o Itanai:

The Ihikeriug was ospateck
ofrtti, in iftp. cdtzpitStBjciumkes U.essage in our last

T4.

prow
poet this presents to elr country of lawn
prosperity and•power l -

, +t••.101
We have heretofore disposed of-111111,31112,-

364 acres of the public land. , •,, ,
-

IVitilst the public lands as a smarms of rev-
enue areof great imp trtenee, their illtWillineg,is far venter sot fp,ruishisig lyand inilependent race ..f hottest A
one citizens, whir /lc tiro to subdue st. ti-
rate the soil. They ought to be aslissiajp•stspfmainly with the r:ew of priiinatirtgAhis ornand benmnlent policy. In appropriditirliteWe
for other purposes. wwistr,stir to use even t-
er economy than if they had been corm
inti money and the proceeds Isere flrepild jiuthe public treasury. tii gqiiitnifer away this
richest and !widest inlistitsnee whill4l-stki,
people hare -Parr- entnyed upon ohjects i'a"
&oleo: emistrantiottalitv• -or • expelliellry,

I jiould.b•W violate olio id L110,114114mmilingtrusts et committed to any psi ple. t
fdb 'sot deny to Congress's he 14iiriNqi
poSigigAlfeetAtie sea proprivinrAO sciites/111111p4ctiuns of them tor, the porp oieuf iner.ort* rune tit the rethainter, vet, Coil ,

ibt 'great temptation to &bias this
zie,eeaionut he too cuutiutoi in its eXeirimisawtActual , settlers tinder eliciting mix Coo
•oteet e4legrri mit other parishes-seeitNilillall fat&salsa, in their sight sifproschephittelpalls
extent 9c a quarter•scv,tieit, or .1130tont.' IlterettinTAder ' mny thou td
of at piddle vitientevetl tit tichitlittletAtlli FAA,it * _

-.
~

bpoculaton iiasof,ate rearsp reva )ltto atreakiettistifrthe public limits. -114 AC
Annette! bast been that lures p stints 11/411iNst
Mire become the property of individollpgri
Companies, and thus the price is gtesitlr'so.
haswel is thtute who desired to thloilkiiiiiGtr itc.Atal sittletucut. In eviller tears,44,.
area of speculation as much asisibler • 4•tte-kitietieti of the Indian titles and thesine of the public sareeps usighi mile 'whs.

, pies with the tide otelaugration.

[,
jf'Constroso should bowsaw grantAllipattr

sections te.t3tetes or conspnnisi, OA tttilly buvtdime heretofore; I recommend that • britI mediae sectkwis retaiitial by-the giestitiltedit
t should be subject to pr•-ctaptiturby ititttetik„opj,-
' tier.. , ..„.

It ought over to be our carciiiitti Pithillf to

Fi.r.serro the public linda as much as theymay
biro" seine tattlers; OM thii at wiwiertite
pilicee. W. shall taus rive wily bat prtliryie
the prosperity of the sew stntsa spd yotrge-

nit& the power of the Urtiob, hut. &all
usisuralsontes r•Ottr posterity inritisvpir.
ffatiosa. • .1 4,1Thik extension of one' limita, Lea iip_s_uxht
*s4shist•catr'3nelitilietien many nithlithinist1rlbskalt tvibei df 111411"201.1% istwi.pi-perdei

iofwhich arc rfild,.untrectlible,and,tli:lo2)idoirttvd:''' Predatory end warlike' in tbdir • s-
pbdthisitod Nikita, it is iiistkitaiblit al r

i,4tp tvratinitbitsia frOMApinviiiktlitigtopipiiiirson e other , iis well its upon our ru n le t-
izenst and thoseemigreti ng, to outer, '
and Territories. lttonee military, expeditions
site ftertently necessary to oreferiis sidlihaii-

i;lls IlPaPt.istwietw and iniosile.! :•imilaqtbs preseftt, is) litell) Or waking .tilorik.4l;,b‘ pi4sents-to influence them too ttrtiire birpraced ineffectual . It'Sri •Abittrerd
Aor thc„.kcp.c.; ki.di.cy to cwonize tb mr:rin,,mi.merodetWeal r.he'rq thel odd 'Teel=ikititiontsdfstiatittinit itad bekivoisititY•

ta., et ch/4.4;04s of iatiostri. Sta foe .
ip

so-pertinent bias Pen tried it hits work s'. 1'practice, and will doabiless prove', ,

expensive than the meet tit system:
" ,".Tllie whole nuinbec of Indianis sll oar
varritorial limits is liollevoil to be,fit:o%Wdata in the Interior Departipent,about •

' . 'The tribes of Cherokees, Cboettiti,
saimes, Rind Ursoks, eettled it the torreitmt;'•illt„spirtfor than west of Arkansas, are tieptilir
SJeatieing in education and in all the arts 'df
civilization and wilfirievertisteat ; wed'," 44indulge the agreeubisrewtietptitice that at aseery &treat day they will be lecorpowastrint•
the Ustion asone ofthe sovereign hattp.,• ~

* • • 4 '

Under the federal! emistitnlinft, 'irreorlicli-ttbich shail bare paned the Bowe Of :11.01wW•sentiaires and the Senate shall, before it ¢iv-
tomes a law," be approved And signed lii '11,4
Presieent

'
• and, if norepprescd. "he shall re-

:, torn it with his erbjmltions to that holds; is
1 such it originated." lia• order to peldhast
this high aml responsible duty, sutheigniviktert
must be allowed the President to mat 1101 liit

• anti ite every bill presented whim,. lowlippiee•
rill. Unless this he afforded,•the eerigt2becomes a dead tclter'in thili "partiebTar:
ores worse, it becomes a mearwrof ihseet
Our constitnents, ..see.isrte-the l'esitient'sappnik

l vat soil signat ore nttatiliett.tostecil sit diiiiuw
gre,i,ore induced tv.,lo.lievothat he,pim
to, peifornietr•thirdnry: lateen, lit tfullf, ;VW&

iink id. in 'Thy anse4,ltioite unitiotaiitoi vet
Frost jlicyracticey(congrliadUCMlltmlftittioti of bMlrMetieiviiifit ' 1 •

quires, has been rmsindiershl, itsposioll
oust important lutsiussast.ul each session hi gill

't erp.llscro vs dA.al int.') 11,4 1.14.4U111:1".41414t0i1i,41-t.Prilati‘.. presented CO nit; prCsluelit, 111. e7hes; to s'iotiste tire' espiihtitiitissinst :Auty.kiiilligir
'owes-tot tlio,pix-)pleoind approrl 40 ,frir
want'orllll., 1,1 /X Itrip...inbie lie ntimul act

:ivxminell or: Lit We refneriVio-de;tl4o, tjek41:I the acetnery 'anti itadit avail to Odd: iothiliall
itteuntetlienre,

[ ' - ''''' OT rr?'The,ilea, a practice luts grown _tip o ..illyears to legiAnte its spproprktiolefoßkiluM
'.,Las4tirouvt of Omnipotent, ow mew add jggiroggati
subjects. This practice eciestruilis t 13.1401, dent either to suffer sneisurealtitiiit4Mi which 11, does nocaptittiverir to incti=iskr of stopping the ntillt•lrvotc 7. 111.1" give* by
vetoing tusappropriation hilL • Forsweitonelp•httl-...4 were apet.a.n. appromaihaI for earrying into effect evistlng laws one'

I.Welbeta/ !abased. purvey of the sous ary.addlislimis
was then regointd, by the rree4o4 A:will*
exammatton.
i?or ens moat tiilvt, I.lsitkvi

that
titili'SeglitelllAitn:tuned tubWP'o0111-91WW. Jaikil

not examined, lino itptill,bg a case ray,
And wino tavola tte;tertits'Whiek ittalhibliriliT
Aisne use tiilevist *am ail.rtae ..' lialasistlaeo
.revectfally, but eacaertly. reer:l4 1114 litllithe two houses won'l4l snow' die Presolintlif
least two (lap; pi-et-ion.' to the sillatillibioll
of each semsion withiwomoilieh no-lye's bill slis:l
bs piemeatt.d millionfa aeohwal. 7 ificiiiiih,,
piistog ypii‘osi ors ,

atty.,* e1h24446thii -kite s been hitherto so constai s iiiittisettittiti`i litileragAttat'iMpatiiie
• -fistur Eckel peadiamethe Alin me Ailkiliwolt!..4l
. Wit moments of the sermon. ivy...in ott Amon
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